
ISBN 9784799108420
書名（日本語）
Title（JP） 人は話し方が９割

書名（英語）
Title （EN） Your Life is 90% Determined by the Way You Speak

作品紹介（英語）
Work discription

    " I don't have trouble, get tired, act awkward when I
talk with someone anymore! " ..... if I can talk better,
my life would be better..... There are tons of suffering
about how to talk. In this book, we introduce a little
essence about how to improve the conversation skill
which is the basic of communication. After reading this
book, you will feel easy about talking with people and
forget the trauma you made a mistake in the past.
Furthermore the relationship, your life and everything
will be wonderful!

出版社名（アルファベット）
Publisher's Name Subarusya Corporation

著者名（アルファベット）
Author Shigehisa Nagamatu

本体価格　※税別・yen 1.400　yen

版権交渉可否(Yes/No)
Rights Sale Availability Yes

版権担当者名(アルファベット)Rights Contact
Person Hiraku Tagaino

版権担当者メアド
Rights Contact(E-mail)

tagaino@subarusya.com

※備考（日本語OK）
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ISBN 9784799107218
書名（日本語）
Title（JP） 心に折り合いをつけて うまいことやる習慣

書名（英語）
Title （EN）

A Habit That You Had Better Learn To Live With Doing
Well in Life

作品紹介（英語）
Work discription

    Tsuneko Nakamura, a psychiatrist who is now 89
years old and has been in practice for 70 years.
The reason why she is still active in the field of
psychiatry is because she feels "in demand.
Her words are free from unnecessary force, yet they
are full of love and have the mysterious power to
cheer up anyone who meets her.

    Dr. Hiromi Okuda, another psychiatrist and author,
interviewed and wrote about Tsuneko's life.
In her gentle Kansai dialect, she teaches how to "do
well" in life.

出版社名（アルファベット）
Publisher's Name Subarusya Corporation

著者名（アルファベット）
Author Tsuneko Nakamura/Hiromi Okuda

本体価格　※税別・yen 1.300　yen

版権交渉可否(Yes/No)
Rights Sale Availability Yes

版権担当者名(アルファベット)Rights Contact
Person Hiraku Tagaino

版権担当者メアド
Rights Contact(E-mail)

tagaino@subarusya.com

※備考（日本語OK）

FBF2021　JAPAN Booth Book Information：　展示書籍情報



ISBN 9784799109076
書名（日本語）
Title（JP） やる気が出る脳

書名（英語）
Title （EN） The Motivational Brain

作品紹介（英語）
Work discription

    The people who has the ability to take action, talk
efficiently, make decision promptly and be good at
learning. The difference between those people and
those who spend too much time doing nothing is the
way the brain works. In this book, the author who is an
advocate of brain number training introduces " the
reason why people get motivated " and " tips on how
to use and train your brain to get motivated ". Anyone
can be active at any age with daily habits and a little
training.
"In this book, you will learn how to change your brain
chemistry by identifying the immature parts of your
brain based on the various tendencies of people who
are indecisive, have little fun, are stubborn, are
reluctant to communicate, and are sloppy. .....

出版社名（アルファベット）
Publisher's Name Subarusya Corporation

著者名（アルファベット）
Author Toshinori Kato

本体価格　※税別・yen 1.300　yen

版権交渉可否(Yes/No)
Rights Sale Availability Yes

版権担当者名(アルファベット)Rights Contact
Person Hiraku Tagaino

版権担当者メアド
Rights Contact(E-mail)

tagaino@subarusya.com

※備考（日本語OK）

FBF2021　JAPAN Booth Book Information：　展示書籍情報


